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Tremendous things have happened in the world since our last
editorial, but school life, fortunately, continues with very few
inconveniences. It is difficult at times to realise that we are not
still living at peace with our neighbours.

I t is most probable tbat we shall be losing three of our masters,
'Mr. King, \1r. Haines, and Mr. Cleaver at the end of thi.s term.
\Ve very "'uch hope that their absence will be a very short one
and that the service they undertake will prove merely a pleasant
change from school life.

\Ve welcome our new art mistress, Miss VJillialTls. She
came in J;,nU<lry to take the place of Miss Gurney, so is now well
used to our ways.

This term has been an unfortunate one for some members of
the staff. "Miss Hemmings W~lS away for some weeks with throat
trouble, but is now qui.te well again and back at school. Miss Rich
has been particularly nnluc!(y. After f.lJ spell of absence with scarlet
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fever, she had been back at school only a few days when she had to
be operated 00 for appendicitis. ,lYe hope that when she reads this
she will be quite well again.

This summer is not going to be one for holidays in the normal
sense of the term, but we are all hoping for some relaxation, nod at
least, a charYge of occupation.

And as the moon ]'ose in her majesty,
Shedding hel" silver light o'er 1<1l1d and se~IS,

The darkening sha,lo\Vs lengthened in hel' hE'luns.
And as the wind played gan t.ly th rough t he trees,
The black shapes dodgpcl and darted to and ho,
As if they fem'eel pnrsn,111ce lJy some fop.

And as I gazed across that. silvel' stretch
Of glittering waves that crashed upon the shol"'.
Sp!Hling cascades of foaming spray aloft,
That soon ''11'61'1'. splaslling 0)1 the san,-ls once mort'.
I saw the rippling shn<1ows of the roc In,; ,
Those d<lrk gTey shaclows which the wan']et mod,s.

Bnt as the dawll approached the moon sank lo\\".
The sha.dows paled and paleel, till lost fro III I'ie\\',
Th(', SUlI n.rose aile! rnst hpl' warml h ;.throad,
.\nd gave tbe earth a goldish COIOlll'<'d hue,
:\nd thnuglJ hel" I'ClY';; wade many shadows bright,
~rf)l'e iH'allbfnl an' tJ)ose rniHle by lIIoonlight.

MARY DXV'fES, IVA.

Owing to various tlifficnltip~ connected with the war, }'J·ir.c
Day this )"l',tl' \\"HS not held until \Iny K. MI' A. S. Owen, ;\1..'\..,
formerly Fellow fincl Tutor of l('hl{' College, Oxford, c1istl'ibuted
the priz0s, ami ma<l" the principal speeeh. III his address Mr.
Owen mentiou€tl with pl'iell' that lit' "'flS a F'E'mlll'ol{c'shil'(' man. His
main themE' was that One of tlle ('hief ohject" of ednratio!1\vas to
inliil the mind. !\Iall) tIling::> t11:I[, pupils rO!l"il1<'l' aW<lste of time
were vnluahle t" this end. He PIHh'tl hy empllf\sising' the Iwed of
continning Btudies aftrr sehool. ancl the valne of J:eac1ing' goo<1
hooks.

',1
)

The Headmaster's report for the year 1938-9 reads aR
follows ;-

The nnmber of pupils on Oct-ober 1st, 1938, was 351 ; for the
spring and summer terms the figures were 339 and 321 respec~

tively. New pupils admitted to the School for the first time
numbered 86. The classification of children according to the fees
payable by parents or guardians showed that 197 were totally
exempt from payment, 28 were partially exempt and 126 paid the
School fee in full. The percentage of those exempted in whole
or in part from t.he payment of School fees was 64.

92 pupils left during or at the end of the School year. A
parag-raph later gives a summary of the occupations taken up by
these hays and girls,

There have lwen a number of Staff changes since my last
report. Miss Loos~more, whose tennre of office of Senior Mistress
was marked by dignity, discretion and a sympathetic understand
ing of child!'en, left on the occasion of her marriage. RersuccessOl'
as Senior Mistress is Miss Hemmings, who has already given the
School many year:> of service as the mistress in charge of English
aue! of Glyndwr H"nse. As a French teacher, Miss Loosemol'e's
fHlcceSSOl' is ~fiss Eirlys 'I'll omas, who holds a double honours
<1egl'ee in di vision 01le of the second class in French and in English.
Miss Thomas's activity is attested by the fact that she was both
hockey capt.ain and tennis captain ilt the Univl.'rsit.y College of
Wales, Aheryst.wyth.

Mr. W. .J. Davies, B.A., of the Cardiff Univel'sity College,
spent a short time here deputising for Mr. Nagle during his illness.
Miss Rudkins left at the end of the Summer 'ferm and was
succeeded by Miss Myfanwy Mathias, who holds the first class
diploma of the Liverpool Physical Training College, Miss
Mathias was head student at her College.

Mr, Albert Davies, an old boy, joined the staff as a part
time teacher of Commel'cial Subjects, on the establishment of a
Commercial Course in Form VI. Mr, Davies holds the following
qualifications :-Fellow of the Society of Certificated Teachers of
Commercial Subject·s, Associate of the Faculty of Teachers in
Commerce,

This COlll'Se was a new departure for us and in consequence
t.he subjects Economics, Typewriting and Shorthand
\VerA introduced into t.lle curriculum fOl' the first time, The
Commercial Course is essentiallv a VIth Form Course, and in
general no pupil can be admitted' tn it unless he has completed the
School Certificate, The main requirement.s for Secretarial work,
as for any ot·her occupation, depend more on character than on
attilinments, hilt it is good t,o add to reliabiJit,y. truthfnlnesss,



inrlnstry and punct.u1tlity, such technical accomplishments as a.
command of Eng'lish, acclU"<tey in dealing with fignres, and ability
in Typewriting and Shorthand. The course has met a distinct
need, and some of its members have fonn<1 very satisfactory posts.

The other alteration in clll't"iculnrn was the .presentation of
an alternative scheme to the Central liVp.Ish Bmu'c1 for the School
Certificate History Course. 'rhis g'ives somewhat greatel' promi
nence to Welsh History than the official syllabus. Itsintroc1nction
seems to ha,ve given new 'interest to om' Historv teachinO" which
is reflected in a much improved level of marl;~ I1t the C~rtifi.cate
Examina,tion.

At the close of the year the long awaited sllpply of electTicitv
for the Physics Vlhoratories wa'\ installe<'l, togethel' with pow~r
points in two other rooms. A pm't from th is, there have been no
alterations in the buildings, anf] any fmtller improvements such
as a new Masters' room, a lihrary, t.he .snhstitllt.ion of new huil,l
ings for t.he c11'wnght,y huts which arf' a J'elic of tlle last war, nnfl
pl'opel' c]rying accommodation, 86em io have recec]f'fl into thp
ohscnrity of an nllcertain fntnl'(~.

The Centr'al Welsll Born'c1 exa'llinationl'( prO(lncecl Rl1tisfflctol'v
l'esnlts. One Higher canc]ic]nte ont of two was sllcceRRfnl and 4~
ont of the .'):3 School Certificnte canclidates pa;,;sed. 'We also Q'ot
onp. Snpplemental':,r Cel't.iflcH/p, Thi~ year tllP new j'p,!!ulations
affecting the award .of Cp.rt.ifieatpR cnme into fOl'c·e. Thpi:- main
effect. is to make a pass in langllilges or hI Science subjects 110

lona'er ohlig'1ton', anll t.hns to f'ase t.lw path to flnccess forpllpils
without lin.Q·nistic OJ' scientific ahility, Under the new rp.g-nlat.io!lf;
six pnpils passed who won1fl n~t. h:wc\ done Ro u~del' tlJe
!'f~g'nlations in force last year.

The Commercial sect.ion of the VUh took the px~minations

of the Royal Society of Art>: in Shorthand and Typewriting.
Thre(e of them ohtained the RO wo)'(ls pel' minute certificate of
thE' Soeiety ancll'ight the elementOl'Y t~'pe.wl'itinQ' ceriificate.

As I have explained in previons reports, t.he Clel'ical Class
examinat.ion of the Civil Sm'vice hns Att-meted t.hm;p, pupilg 'whom
one wonld otherwise lHwe E'xp(>('ted to have enterel] on tIle HiQ'ber
Cert.ificat.f' Course. In 1!tJ,';-9 aQ'ain we flia well rLt this exn~ina
Hon allfl the followin,g- pupils wel'(> appointeel to post.s :~K G.
James, Joan Simpson, Marjorie Grorge, Eric Peal'ceand V. ClavBon.
Other rxaminatinn su('eesses are as follows :-Georue Clark f'nterec]
the Navy ilg an Art.iflcE'r Ap])J'pntic(>. G. Croft heca~lle a DoekVllrll
anpl'entlf'f', KIlL Rvanl': I1IHI EmTlH'llt joilled tJH~ Flret _~il' Arm,
and T Kelly ·the Royal Ail' Force.

Of our ~2 leavers, 4] left nndel' the age of sixteen veal's: hut
it should he allclpr! that 14 of rhf'Tn are knowll to h",-(' ent('rell

;)

other secondary schools, and 7 others left on account of the re
moval of their parents from the School distl'ict. The five boys
mentioned above as having joined one of the Serviees left ~efore

sixteen on account of examination age limits, thus leaving 1::> who
left befol'tJ complf'ting' the terms of their agreements, In most
cases the parents cOllcE'l'I1ed did the right t!li~lg by l,aying the
circumstances berm'e the Govl'rnors and obtammg then' consent
for the removal of the children,

Of those hovs who have not alt'eady been mentioned, two
ret.urned to EI;mental'~' Schools, 8 took np clerical posts. 4
became apprentices t.o trades, one entered on t,raining as a
pharmacentical chemirst, one became a bank clerk, one· a writer
jn the Royal Navy, one took up agricultur~, one went to Hong
Kong and one to Anstralia, One boy, L. Barrah, entered a
'l'l'ainiJlg College, Of the girls two took up domE:'stic service,
('ight al'c ser"'ing in retail businesses, eleven are at home, thirteen
have found clerical posts, two entered Bank service as clerks, on<:,
became a telephonist, two took up nursing as a cal'eer, Olle
became an U l1certiflcated teacher, two are serving as clerks in
Army units, a.J1(1 there is nO informat.ion ahout tl1e other two.
Shr.ila Dixon took up d,liryiug' at Abel'ystwyth University
College, Mollie Thomas entel'ed St.ockwell Training College, and
Dilys i\Jol"ris. the National School of Domestic Subjects.

. The \1\7intm' Ganws pl'oceerled under more favonrable con
ditions than nsnal, for we were able to rent, at the expenSe of t.he
Gailies Fuml, f;even a\:res of land near the school, which l))'ovided
E;p~c.e for one hockey pitch allCI two football pitches. It was thus
possible to comhine forms for games practices, which made for
hettel' classification of players and therefore for better games,

The hockey team was not up to our usual standard, They won
:3, tlrew :3, and lost 3 matches, The fQot.ball team was a better one
than the pl'eViOlifi year's. They won 10, drew 5, lind lost 5, The
cricket. team played J0 matches, winning 6, losing 2 and two
matches were drawn. They were part.icularly plE'3sed at winning
<tg,\i11 Bt a strong Old Boys' eleven. Ullfortunately we had to
abandon Olll' sport~, for while Sports Day itB"elf was beautifnlly
finE:', wet weather previously had made it impossible to train 01' to
run uff heats.

The Ilsual S.:hool activit.ies w(,1'e continued during the year,
The Debuting- Society, Science Society, Play-Reading Societ.y. the
Arts and Cratis pxhibition, ScllOol and Honse parties and the
annual play, diversified and enlivened tlle School routinp. and
taught valuable It>ssolls of their own. A new departure was tllt'
establishment of a Social Service committee which org~nisecl

various activities, the most important of which was t.he production
of woollen covedots from lmittHl f>qu31'es; there were ten of these



completed and they have been distl'ibnted in the district antI
gTltt,efully received.

1'he play meant more work than usual on accl)nnt of the large
nnmbe~'s of performel's who had to be marslwJled, reheal'sed and
clothed. COtlgeatulatiolls ,we dne to all concer'ne,l in the produc
tion, which was the most colourful of any ,YC have so far attempted.

Once again 'Miss Loosemore (,00]( a party of gil'1s to France
during the Easter Holidays and there was an instructive and enjoy
able School trip to Cardiff cllll'illg the Summer tenn.

We thank Mr. T. Rees amI the donors of prizes whose names
appear ill the prize list.

The most considerable gift received dUl'ing the year came
from Miss Perman; it took the form of 250 of her bool,s, which
arrivecl the day before she thed. It was a splelldid gift hom a
generous donor, who baclmany times made us her debtors. Her
best gift was the influence of a fine personality who fOI' 34 years
radiated kindness~ sound sense and unselfish sel'vice throughout
our community. :Miss Perman's llame is always mentioned with
respect by tho~e who knew her, and ill the case of colleClges and
pupils with affection as well.

I acknowledge with gl'ateful thanks gifts of books from the
Rev. Percy Cnsh, M.A., B.Sc., and of p111ste1' cnsts and n cahinet
of shells from Mr. L. VV. Nultall.

Thel'~ al'e some old pupils who desel've llH'ntion : --- Leslie
Philli ps has obtained the DiplollJa of the Associate of th e Institute
of Chemistry and the M.Sc. degree of the University of London;
Dorothy Clements took 2nd class hOIlOu)'s in Mathematics at the
University College, Cardiff; she is joint. secl'etary of the Students
Representative Councii; Eric :Foss lUts taken his London degree
with second class honours in GeogTaphy: Leslie Thomas ohtnineu
the Diploma in Handicraft at the Univel'sity College, Exeter;
George Lewis took a first class Diplollla in Theoiogy at Bala Theo
logical College, Grahame Davies ohtnined the B.A. degTee at Bristol
Uni versity with second class honours, division one in French, and
,J. O. 'f!Jomas, dpspite anxieties due to bere1lvenwnt, did f'xcellently
by taking fil'st class hOllOlll'S in French at the University College
of Wales, Ahel·yst.wyt.h. :For some time I have been urging two
of our boys to rsec which of tll('lll could first gd a major doetorate
of a British Univel'sit.y. 'Ve have several Ph.D's, hnt., as I thought,
no full (10ctorate8. However' I have recently discovered that thet·p
m:e two old Boys who ,dread" hold such l~ distinction, Bt>J'tram
Young and S . .r"'ScUl'lock. B~rtralll Young, who ,""as oIlly at the
School for a short time, is all l\f.D. of London, and S. J. Scurlock
holds an imposing list of medical qmtlifi(~lltions,ineluding all M.D.,
LO'1don, wit.ll distinction, an(l M.S., while hoth have the much
covpted rliploma of i\fR C.P.

7

Thl')'e' m'e two other 0111 pupils who (leset·y(· Oll!' congl'arula
(iol)s :--Ralph R('(,s on winlling' the l\[ol1lton :Medal of the Institu
lion "I' Chemical Engill(,('l'S 1'0l' the best p'1per of thC' year In~),

and DOl'is :Mel'J'inwn on her appointment, as Heall :Mistl'rss of
'l'wickenham ('ollnty School fol' Girl;;.

The section of ·l.hiD l'eport 011 Old Pupils wou1(1 not b" com
plete without n rcfen'llce to tIll' small fnnd ,vhich they have
P!:1('('('1 fit my disposal 1'01' the henrfit of Impils who ma}: be ill
necll of ,1ssjsjau(~C' This 1'nll(l bas (lone exceJlent work in a quiet
way. alill 1 hf'pe thnt. it will ll(' maintained yea!' In H',\!' t\)

f\llgment tlw llt'lp giypn fl'om officj;;1 sOllrces.· ..-
I haY8 I"l>fel'l'ed to the tmining of the mind find of tlH:l hOlly

[mel somo refNence sh(ln1l1 bt' made to the t.raining of (',hal'(1(;te;'.
,Yo arc !lot llnmilHUul that tllis is the highf:n aspect of educa
tion, and w(' hO]>0 th,lt pupils who have passecl throngh the
Sel1001 enWl'g'e tll" stl'ongel' menially, hOl1i1y anll spiJ'itnally for
theil' experiC'nce llE'l'l'. It is om' endeavour i'hat this shall he so.

In conchlRioli I rl"sil"C' to eXI'l"t'ss t,o tIle Governors, the Clerk
anrl the St:df Illy 1:\('n8e of gratihHle to thC'm for tlle help given me
in ('aIT~'ilJg (lUt tlw duties of the Hearl Mastership of the School.

Dnl'ing the afternoon thel'e were very pleasing' items hy the
Sellilli' Gids' ('hoir and H unison ~ong hy threE! senIor hoys. An
intf'l'l:'sting" innovaliul1 was tlw playing- of pieCe'S lly the pipe band.
Thl'sP pipe;; have 1)(:'el) ll1,lfle hy the players tlJE'msdv<:'f'. llnder th8
SlllWl'visioll nf l\fl', EV<lll~, ,(nd it was clear that much hanl
)l1'adicC' h<ld 1')1'(:11 Pllt in.

PRIZE LIST.
Form I!e: 1, R. F. Thomas; 2, P. ChilcJ. Form JIb: 1, M. L F. Ewen;

2. D. E, Turher. Form IIa: 1, L. C. Davies; 2, n. M. JBrne~. Form HIe.
Form prize, S. G. John. Form lIIb: 1, J, 1\. Batchelor; 2, D. O. Dudmanj
Form lila: 1, H A, VI!. Bennett; 2, KG. Carr. Form IVe: Form pr 'le, K.
M Crawley. Form IVb: 'I, E. R. Dav'es; 2, E. G. Connicll, Form IVa: 1
D. f\roohfielrJ ; 2, ?\'. E. Bacon, Lr, V.: 1, J. N. Greenhaw; 2, C. R. Thomas:

Form Vb: Form prize and 50ho01 certificate, N. P. Castle. School cer
tificafes: 1\1. E. Griffith,'. E. M. Philli/lS, E. A lreherne, M. V. G. Hall, B. M.
A. J"nns. G. M. Jones. M. E. Leonard.

FOl'm Va: 1, ,J. G. Bowen and school certificate; 2, E. V. Thomas and
school cedificatp, School cerfificates: F. M, Scale, B. A, CoIl', E. P.
Simpsoll, J. O. Morris (special priu for hislory, given by 1\'lr, Wm. Roblin),
F. PhilPo~. M. F. R()wr~ (spetial prize for coofiery. given by Miss B.
Williams).. G, L f);.],e. P, M. I{<>ll~', U. r. Mullins, R. M, Johns, S. /I. ,Jones.
M. L. Richards, E, '\1. Hall, B. Gec:rge, E. M. I\ell;v, r. M, Dally.

Form \'s : 1, J. W, Bkncowe, and ,chool certificate (special prize fOr
woodwcH 1>, giw n by Mrs. David); 2, G. L. Round, alld schoel certificate.
School certifira! <'8: W. V. I l'wis, C, F. ,Jelley, D. P. John (special prize for
mat hematics, given by 1he Rev. 1. L. Parr;.', ch~jrman of the Ro\'err10rs:, J.
S. B, Roblin, G. ~, Penrlleton. K. G. Turher. G. J, Prouf, H. R. Cox, A. D.
Thomas, B. G. V. John, \,y. A. (rowe, P. Davies, R. P. Morgan, R. Prout, C.
J. Walters, l J. Dyhe, 1. P, Rl'es, M. M, Williams, G. G. Ellis, W. E, Adams.
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Form Lr. VI: ~orm priz", B. E. M, T~()ma~, G. M. James (special prize
for needleworl1, gIve!} by 'I1rs. M. L. PhIllips). L'lwhn Matriculation: P.
R. Thomas.

Civil Service VI: Form Priz~ (given by Mr. Wm. R')bl;n), M. A.
George.

Commercial VI: Form Priz~,,1, E. Garlich, Certificates of the ROyAl
Societ:i of Arts: T~pewriting (elementary stagp.). D. A. Chadei', ,I.' F.
Flutter, V. B M. Fnrri, A. f<::. Baner. VI. L. Davirl'on, J. E. G9r1ich, J. A. H:.
M'lll;Il~, R. W. O. White. Shorthand (80 words per minute): D. A.
Charles, V. R. M. Foro, E. G. Rob!in.

Upper vr . Form Prize ((liven hy Mr. Wm. l~()hlin), M. Thomas and
bigher.certificate ~:tb crPrJit in Fnglish, bistnr:» Bnr:l ?eogral'h,I'.

r:rJc!~d. Bat (gIven hv Mr. G. P. Franci~, ,'.P.I, P. Davies.
Thp. Mr,. R~es, Ty Gwyn Scholarship (given hy 1',,1 r. T. R ee-, J. P.l,

G. M. James.

iDE BATING SOCIETY.
Two mertings "\vel'e helrl in Ow Spring 'J'prm, The first was

on Fehruan' 8, when tbe mo!ion, 'That thj~ hous,; coneidpl'8 popn
lar taste deplorabJe,' was delmte<L Gwyneth .TallIPi' amI Prcmla
Phillips suppor·ted the motion. which was oppos(>(l by W. .J. Da.vies
an<1 Peter .Tolm. Th(, meeting- \\'(1S rathel' poorly attended, bnt
there was a lively djscll~"ion. Sevcntl speakel's hom tIJe floQl'
('ontributE'(l some eXCt'l.[ent arg-lll'llC'llts, and ,,(1)(' wen' fllrcihlv
exprt'sse(l. The moti(>1l wai' ti lIaJl~" defea(('(l by a majority of njn'~
\'otes

A sncce"sfnl evening of IlllllJ'onllJiu i"l'('('('h's \\ i18 l1E'ld OIl

Pebl'nal'y ,?~). An excp)Jent sE'Jpetion (If sllIJjeC'ls, ranging hOll!
i he snll]jme to t.he l'idielllous, h,ll! hp(·n Iln'pal'ed, and onc(' tlw
['xample hall becn sct.l)y one (ll' two IirHVE:'I' spirits, the C1Jairmrill
hall no llee<1 to appcnl fnr sjwah·,J's. pprJJ[JpS the HI(IS! amusing
pffort ,ViiS that of a eprtai n nWllllJpl' of Ihe statT'. wplI,]mown fOJ'
his Inn' of good Innsir, w!lo 11;1\1 to giy(' a di'~(,ollrSf' (III Swing'
}\:[usi(;. By tho time the ClwirllJiln dosed the' Tl1epting, pl'a('ti(',l]1~'

evE'l'~' rnembcl' prl'i'f\l1t hal.l spoken.

GENERAL WNOWLEDGE BEES.
.\" til(' British ])r~lrpa League ]1:1i' ceai'c'd In fJ1)lclion, the

Pla~-~np;l(lingSocir,j\, hall to ,<u~llf'n<l it~ a('ti"\"iil'~. It \\lIS de('id,'d,
howp\"pl'. to 1)(11(1 SO])lI' C('lwl'al Kncwledgf Pef:". in ]JJace (If' illp

phl\·~r(';.tdillgs. 'flip {ii'sl \\ C1f ;, (-OIll,'st l1('t\\ \'t'll niP VI Form
Girh: and rllC' VI Fol'l1) Bc.:\,s. ")1<1 '\"(IS IwJd "11 Fdn'lliJl'\ :22.
TlUs;:: Hemmings \HIS in c]1;11'g(', mId afte]' n VC'1"} eXe'itil1g: {,()~ltest,
t.he hoys won hT 21 In ] 7. Thc' qlH'stions Yarit'cl fr<,m fair'lv c'as\,
io llecidcclly (lifliclIlt, and SUcc('f'"fnl1'cp]i('~we]'e grel-,tcd \Viti) JOI1;l
applam:('. Tlw :-'\'('011<1 ("ol1j'rH '\;18 rel'l:ars ('\-I'li 11)( II' ('xc'ilir'!:!, :~S

it, was bet.ween staff aud school. FoL'tnnately for' their prestige,
the staff won, but it is sad t<'l think that it was by thc narrow
1ll<1I'gin of one point, t.he SCOl'f' being 21·20,

SCIENCE SOCIETY.
The first mp,eting was hel(1 on Fehl'llal'Y 15, an(1 was all inno

vation. lVI!'. Leslie Williams bronght along his' talkie' apparatus
and showed two sound films, on the smoke menace, and the by
prodncts of coal. 'fhere was a large a~tendallce at th~s meetin~,
and Mr. Williams very kindly explallHld the workmg of hIS

apparatus to those interest.ed. .
A t the second meeting, held on March 7, talks were gl\ren by

three senior bov" Paul Thomas, in a talk on Science in Farming,
:-;howed how Seicnel' lIas helped the farmer to produce better crops
with less labour and to imnrove his stock. In the talk on Photo
Electric Cells, 'by Edwin Lewis, the structure and ~ses o~: .this
invention were explained. It was shown how the cell IS utrltt>ed
to open garage doors, ring burglar-alarms, and per~orm t.tumero~s
other useful funetions The usefulness of the Racmg PIgeon, III

messa(~e carryin cy and the fascination of pigeon racing, were
reveal~d bv Petel:"John, in his tal];: nn PigeoDs, in whieh the life
of a Uacer was traced from the egg to its release from the £i1'st
race point. After the talks there was a ve17 lively discussion, in
which practically all the members of the society took part.

.. ]1;ve1'';j II/an shift !(n' aU til('. 1'/lSt and let no man take CM'e

Ji)J' himsr:V"--T11fJ Tmli[Jf'st,

HOCKEY,

This season has proved very successful for Ollr team, and
UH\.!)Y fixtures were arranged despite bad weather amI wartime
co111liti011 S The team has shown a fine spirit and there has been
splemlid co-operatiOll. These factors, coupled with hard pl'(1ctice,
have produced successful results. . "

The team has been represented by the followll1g :-'Jo
:Morris (capt.), Barbara George (vice-capt), '~Dorothy Brookfield,
'r.Mal'ian Howard, *Phyl1is Greenslade, *Nora Bacon, Gwyneth
Thomas, Katie 'Martin, Vera Williams, Kitty Pront, Eya Kelly,
Pegg-y Gibby, Amelia Hicks, Alicia Sabido.

*OlcL Colol1l'll,



At tlw end of the season, colonrs were Hwurdt1d to Barbitl'i\
Georp;e i\n<1 Vem Williams.

HesuHs.
December 16-TenbY (awav). Won 5-2.
December 21-010 Girls. Won 7-1.
February 10-Milford (awa~). Won 4-2.
February 17-Carmllrtben (home). Won 5·1.
March 2-Tasloers (home). Won 10-2.
March 9-Tenby (home) Won 1O.\?
March 16-Fi5hguard (home). Won 6-0.
March 30-TenbY (away), Won 13-1.

FOOTBALL.
In tlle ~pl'ing' tf'l'm tlw tetlm maintninec1 jt~ fC\lm. winrJ.in~ 4,

losing;) and drawing' 1 mntch. '1'110)' were unll.lC:k,Y to ]Hr\r 1h('
first matches cancelled owing' to ground C0J1il1tlOl'S. hut lill the
remainder wPl'e playerl. . 'The team wou]rl like to thank tlH1se of the f'taff who refrl'eed
the home games find the girls WllQ pl'ovidNl thp te,18.

We ,\,pre vel''I' unfortunate to lost> many 11lE'll1her;:; of tlds
season's team, hut' t.l)("~' can be sm'(;' tllHt they ha"(' the lwst wishes
of t11f\ remainder of the team. fo)' theil' 1'111\11'('.

The team was seleetf'd frOlll :- . •K P. C'11'1''''(0apt.). G. L. Tlound'-'(V.-C;lllt.LP;H Thomns"'(8pC'.),
G. S. Pendleton. K. G. Can. i\L G. Howells. N. C. ~ altp)'s',D. P . .Jo11n,T. Howel1s. L H. F,vall:-<, W A ('rowf'. R H Dn\,1('s, 'V. fhomns, R.
P. ]\{Ol'g'lln. P. Dasief'.

''''Old Colours. ,Cnlall I'S were awal'f]ed to G. ~. PPllllJeton. D. P. John. L. J;,ya])~.
Heslllis :-

J)ecemh"r 20-n']rl Roys IH), Won 2-1
Feburary 10-Narherth (/I' Won 1-0
February 17-Tpnbv 11-1), Wr:m 4-0
F"brnary 24-Milfori (H), Ln<t 1-4
Mar"h 2- Milf"rrl {A 1. I (l!'+ 1-4
March 9-T. nb:v (II). Won 3-2
March 23- l\'arherl h (H\.Won 3-1
MarC'h 30-R. A. F. rManorhier\ tI-l) , Or""w. 1-1
April 6-Scholastic Amateurs (H) Lost 0-1

TENNIS.
Ro fill' tl1i;:; term W'p Iwve pLwerl lmI~' f0111' J11<11d'p~, <1wing io

w'pather conditions llnd t.raflil' rp,:.;trictifl1lS. TIle 1011rnalllPllis han>
jnst staTted, lll111 arp in Inn s\\'ing. 1m! fhe fiwl1s kn:p llnf yet l~ren
rear:I1 ed. ] 1 JA spcond tf',11l1 has nnw been f())'med, "bllt Itlls ~n "')' ]) 11)'('( .~l)le
match. n.gninst Tasl;eri" Pf'hool, wIlic·h "lYC won l"~' ;;0 ,2:;1111 PS If) .,1.

notl] trUlllS ,Yonld like to thank Miss Mathiasfol' her encourage
rnent and hel~', and also the girls who prepared teas.

The te(l1n~ were chose~ from the following :-Jo ~JolTis,*
(captain), 13. Geol'ge,* N. Bacon,· D. Brookfield," M, Howard, P.
Greenslade, M. Rie!larlls, G. Thomas, P. Thomas, M. Hughes, B.
E\'ans, M. Dearllc, B.~Adams,·J. 1\1Jen.

'~'01d l'olours.
Matches Plaved.

June 1-W.A.A.F. (home). Lost 35-41. .
June 8-Tashers (away). Lost 36-45
July 6-W.l\ ..l\.F'. (home). Lost 37-44.
July 13-Tllshers (!leme). Lost 40-41.

R0UNDERS.
Vole ))()\y have a 1st and 2nd team, but so far the\' llave onlyplayed two matches, both with Milford County School. .
The Hounders tournaments'are;proving"ery popular this year,espel'iaJly in the Junior school.
The teams were chosen from the following :-J. Morris

(eaptain), n. George, M. Howllrd, N. Baron, M. 13earne, l\L Richards,
O. YlavelL J\. "Mnrtin, S. Canton, P. Greenslade, D. Brookfield,P. ThonH\S, S. Noakes, V. Williams, P. Gibby, G. Thomas, E. KeJl~',M Chiffith;:;, M. Phillips, .\. Sabido. "

Matches PJnyed.
May 18-Milford (away), 1st team, Drew 2-2

2nd team. 'Drew 5 5.
June 15-Milford home) 1st team, Won 2~-2.

2nd team, Won 3~.1.

CRICKET.
'1'hi~ tl'!'J)l the ::;011001 t.eam has continued its sucessfnl run,

winniug G matches and losing one. "We have been very luck)7 in
getting fixtures with schaab this te1'111, as many COlmtry clubs are
not l'nunit'g lL t·enffi till after the war. We hope when they begin
to pla.l· cricket ag,lin, we shall have more games with them.

There l1l1s been somr. splendid bowling by P. Davies and M.
Howells, the formel' taki.ng 2G wickets for 117 l'I]))S and the latter21 for (i7 J'llns. K CalT hm; played many gOQrl inl1ings, seoring12t> rU1H;.

House matches haye been played this term and GJyndwr
has won' holh t.he Junior and St>nicll' matches. The followinghave j·t>pJ'escntecl the team :-

G. L. Rouud* (capt.), P. Davies'" (v. capt.), P. R. Thomas'" (sec.),R P. Can'l' (com.), K G. Carr"', R H, Davies, J. Williams, :E.
'1'ho01<ls (lIlA), G. Lloyd. M. Howells. P . .John. N. C. Waltel's. K()rsmall.

*01<1 Colours,
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VALERm THO?lIAS, VI.
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('Vitit apologies to Alfred :Noyes.)

The Janel is cloaked with clarkpcss, hiding un8h and llOlise and
iTe€' :

The sC'arcblight's arc is stahbing Ollt across a cloudy sea:
The roads hav~ paint splashed o'er t.hem to lightell the

tl'H\'ellel"s way :
.\.nd the stay at-itollll:S arC' longing.
And the lJight-hil'(]:; hlO al'e longing,
Everyone is longing fOl~ t.he coming of the tlay.

The \\inllows rtlrt arc lofty (lnd reach above my arm:
An\l I'm afJ'aiLl that cal'elessness may bring me to SOllle harm:
The blinds mnst fit exactly and their wrinkles must away:
AIH1 ill1~' light that iwinldes,
Gaily t.willkl,>s.
En-!'y singk light that twinkles will mean a lot to pay.

For the gl'eat hust-n)) has st.arted and men have gonc to fight:
And that's the reason why we folks just. llave to hide our light:
A1Hl so I have to ~h'etc\l and st.rnin at windows far too high:
For GO\'E'rllllH'llt omcials,
.\n\l .\..lLP. nrJicials
Hnve \Y:lrllf·d us tllar':.; (he \Jllly way t.,) safety from the sky.

1 (~(>1lldn't <10 athletics tllitil we wt'nt to war:
Hill I'n: f011n,l a lot c'f ltllll:1cles that I've never us(~cl before:
i\nd IIO\\' I'm a contortionist, the hest in a]] the town:
As I stI'etch to hlacken wind(l\\,~.

To blacken lighted windows,
And l' soon may be a film-star. 01' at. least a circus-clown. '

AHXOL D ROUSE. Vr.

the rl'sl 01 the arternoon to re,ld in the charabanc.
vVe bad tea in N ewgale and as tbe weather had eleareLl np II

little. we were nulc to spend Some time Oll the beach, but it v-Ias
lIot warm ('\1ouglJ to lJathe.

It was about half past seven when we rrturnecl to Pembroke
Dock (wil the ntin.

.:IIr. Devereux has played Ol1e game.
Cololl1's have been a,vaT'de(l to R. H. Dayies.

This SUllll1WL' wc 11<1\11IOt expected 1I sellool (I'ip ~md 1'0 we
"'ere plf'Hsantly sllrprise<l whE?n WC' wel'e Hsl{ed if \\'0 W0111d like
to join the m'<:lJitectur(' trip to St. Dayid':.;.

The weathel' on the Saturday whell ,ye WPllt was howeye)',
disappointing', as it milletl pI'adica]]\, ;111 ,(';n-.

It W:IS ahout halE past e1e\'en when we al'l'i\'f'(1 in fit. D:Ivi(l's
and we left the charabanc allf1 walkeri dowlI to the (;athPl1raJ.
'We w:Im1ercd thl'ongh it :IIH1 we WP1'e all Ih'lighted with the be:1\lti
fll]]Y pattel'l1E'd roofs, the mosaie window;; a11(l the littl(' ckq)(>ls.
One chapel in pat'ticlIlal' delighted ns. It was hnilt in llHlrbJc'
and alabaster lmel was in memol'.\" of ,t lad~' of WbOlli, !lowey(-r. we
could )lot (liscovE'r anything. lrs the inseriptioll all thf' \-vall was
\Vritt!']] in Latin, anl1 on)' kncnvledge or t.lmt langnuge 111·o\.'e(l to he
very inadequate.

'Ve lE'ft 8t. Dayhl's (1JHI W('llt on to \VhHI'f:ll1ds Rav wllerE'
we hall Innch. "i!ole SlOpped thpI'c for it while :11111 tbell ;'etul'Jlc<l
to St. Davi,l's, The :ll'c-hitcc-tllre {'la~s l'l'l'isiiC'd tIlE' C'atllE'(hal
to sketch, while we went for a walk thl'ongh St. David's, In spite
of it heing' a city this ,lid nol take liS long'. Tllel'(' were a j'ew
shops alld thn mnSE'um. \\'e fOlllld. was closed. This was v('ry
disappointing <\i'; the admii3~ioll \\'as hee. Seeing a paper- shop
\\'t' honghr magil:l:inE's n,m1 d('tecti \'!~ llov~ls and setlled dowll for

FixturE'S.
May l1-v. Tenby Conuty School (home). Wall 89-60 (K CmT

25; K. Carr :n ; P. Davies:; fol' 17).
May l;';-v. FisllgUi!nl County School (]Iome). Won 145-10 ~llLl

4;\. (K CalT 49; P. Davies :2:\; P. Davies 7 fnr .~~ anl1 '1fot'
l:J; 'G. l{oun<l 2 fOl- 0).

Jnne I-v. l\1i1fo1'<l Connty School (away). 'WOI1 })O-KO. (E
Oarl' 41 ; R. Davies1K ; M. Howells;) for 15).

Jnne S-y. Fi:.;lJgnanl (away) Won n·2G. (J. Willillms 21; P.
Davies 1\); M. Howells:5 for 7; K. ()m'l' 4: f()j'](1.1

June 1;)-y. Pembroke (home). I.ost 17-7:'). (:.\L How('lls 4: fot'
,20.)

Junp, 22-v. Milford County School (hoUle). 'Ynll (is-;)), (K.
Carr 25; P. TlJoll1as 10; G. 'Lloyd :~ f<il' 7 : P. Davies :~ f()j' 9)

June 29-v. Pembroke :Dock Lnbo1ll' Olnh (holl1('). Wall 121-67.
(~Ir. Dcv!:'!'enx 65; G. L!oy(l () for Hi.)
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Hnving- trif.d most of the seaside resorts in Egypt, I (leci(led
to explOl'e t,he Gnlf of Sney. and the Red Sea with my Friends during'
the holida:\,s. Rnquiries amongst the fif'hcrrnen at Sne)', proved
tbat t.here was plenty of shark waiting to be caught in t.he fm' en(]
of the Gulf, whel'6 it opens out into the :Red Sell.

With t.lle exception of the road from Cniro to 811e)\ the l'e
maindf'1' of tIll" ;')00 kilometres along the westenl shore of the
Gulf is ahont as had a track ilS it is possible to find in Egypt,
Therefore it was ))ecessary to fit special wlwel::; tlnd sprin,g'R to our
('fll' before starting,

Apart from 'the necessm'y calllp eqnipment for ourselves.
sufficient foorl had to he cal'l'if.(l for fondeen days; and to IH'eak
the monotonY of linned food. ten livp chickens wel'(' taken with

The track from ~11rz to Hurgh:ub l'nnR alon~' hy the sea al
most n11 the wny, and is lint inhahitf'(l, excrpt for fI few frontiel'
nolice. IVe ha~1 to relY on tllf' kindnE'.," of the police fOl' om
fres1) wfdpr suppJ~·.

On al'l'ival at Suez Wi" lllfld(' arl'all~'ement" 1'01' a fishinQ' hoat
wjtll two men nnd a hoy to proceed to BaR :\hol1 Dirnga. which is
120 kilometres from Suez. wllPre we woulll m('f't tllf'Jl1 two rlflYS
later, Tll(' following morning' wp ,pH 8I1e7,. an(l after travelling
55 kiJmnetl'PJ', we made camp fol' t.he nig'ht an(lllac1 a grand hathe,

\Vr were <lp early next mOl'nin,Q', and anrl' hrfakfast. \ve Rtr11ck
camp and proeee,]ed to the point \V 11P1'f' we 11ad f\lT~mQ'ed to 111 PPt OUl'

hoat, not arriving I1ntil the ::tftertlOOll as it was only l'0>,,,ih1p to
rlo ten miles a.n h on1' on thE' hnr] track with onr heayy load. TIle
iplll perrlture chlrin? the day reached 1J5 clegTees, anr] after
maldllg' Cflmp, we 51)('nt a couple of honr::; in tlw warm' among'st
the rocks trying to get. cool.

At night, when we hall h00n Hsl('('p fOI' a \\'hilp. we \\,('I'p.
awakenerl by thf' howling of jac.,]wl", and on ~H,tting' up in the
morning, we procf'ecled to try:wrl find ont. WhPl'(> thR jaekal~

werf'. hut. we were l1nlncky and nf'Y01' fonllcl them,
Later in the (lay ol1l"l,oat an'ivell, and we st:lrted fiRhing' for

small fi~11 for shal'k hail. Onr method nf cflrchil,g' shark Wflf' as
follows ;- ""'0 hnrl a half mile of c:lhle with hvo vards I)f line
and a Ilook t'vprv [rn ferr ; when flU t.he ho()l<~ WE're haited we
went ont, nntil 'Wf' rPHchNl a clepth nf fift~, yards, we IlwJ1
:m chorf'd onr lin0 fit onr [,11(] nnd pnt a spc<"ial hno)' WP 11:1(1. on

lOp of' the water; we then laid all the line with another H1H.:Jwr
and buoy at the other enll,

:By'ihe time \\'0 had finished laTing our hait it was eleven
p,m., and wC' l'l'iUr11ed to ,,1101'0 for some food and sleep. ""Thon
the snn sho\vecl 11]J we began hauling up oUt' lille, rho catch was
disappointing ,is we only ]lulled up one shark weighing about six
stone, v'le put the pOOl' catch down t.o tile smallness of onr bait.

We cut up the shark for bait ancT thus we had <In alll'active
menu fOl' the shal'hs next night. ViThen we started pulling' up
our lint' next morning we were gl'cete-d with a 12 foot shm'k on
the thir'd lJOok. As it. was not possihle to tnke a big shark into
the l)oa.t, "e had tf) Jean oyer tho side and slip a rope round his
hacl, fin, ,ve then cnt the line which heJel the hook and towerl
tile shark belllild rhe hoat. \Ve contimwl] to pull up our line
and hl'ought 11p anothel' 10 footer, and after securing him with a
rope, we ])l'()ceeclc(I to tow him with his biggel' brothel',

,Vo then deci(krl to go (l5hore and l,il! tIle two big fish, and
so W8 ran OUI' boat into sh,.llow water nemo tlw shorC', <In(l after
ReClll'ing anolher rope' l'nulll] the biggest shark. two of us waded
:15hore, and while nne rope '\';1;" held on tbe IJoat we pulled tho
sllill'k ashore with the otliel', \Ve tht'n cut off: his back fin amI
:ll1owl'rl him to blee(l to death,

OIIC' often heal'S stoJ'ies ahout things that al'e fOlllld in deud
8hal'l<s, so it W;IS with some curiosity that he was opened np. We
were astnnishccel to fin(l a foul' foot shnrk inside which 11<:1el beell
firsl caught on tIl<' hook hefore he was swallowed hy his higgel'
)'(·lat.irrtl.

Having covered the l1leat. llJl to keep it hom the nie~, we
packe'cl it all in ihe ],Ol\lilll of the lJOHt, covering' it ,,'ilb \\'et fack::;,
,Ve t}H'1l clede],'c! to SE'lId the fish to Sne)'" lind ai'l"anged for the
hoat io return six d,I,n; latc'l' to a ]loint Hear Zafnrana, (iO ldloIlletr('i';
fUI'lhf'r lip tll<' GnlL

That night\\-" C'HJn)!C'c! 11l'nJ' Zafarana. During tbe night r
w(lke lip and wns slll'prised to s('(' ",l,nt loo}{pd like the llcac11ights
nf H >,mall till' nhont iwelltv ynl'(1s frem nllr tent. After a \V]l1l(~

I could spc it \\'ns a. hyena ;' I took my I'ifli' H1Hl hnd a shot fit him.
<Hill I:(~ 11l~l(j(, ofr into tIll' hiBs. '

,\8 \Ve illt'>1Hlcc<! visiting ITnrghaeL., wIdell hy a d('~cl't track is
~;jl ki 1001lt't1TS fl'ol\J Znfanmll, we slartt>d early. am' ('<II' Ilillst
have look('d a funny outtit, with six chickens <'11 tho top, lbe dog
ill the fJ·Olll. lind two ran.VHS h(lgs of' wa1.(,I' all the shles, \Vc'
~ll'I'Hngf(1 with the Commandant of .Police io illforUl ihe folic€' at.
£[nJ'gllnda tllHt we wc're alh.'lllptil1g tbe journey across the des!:'l't,
,mel, if we llirl ))ntaniy(' ill ihree rhi)'~ time, to :"E'l1.d SODlc'nl(' Oilt to
look for Uf',

o

!lIm& ~llil@}rr& lFn~lffill(ffi~ IHI©~ n&@jSf
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Progress was slow during the day as we had to dig the eaJ' out

four times. The heat was trying, the temperature reaching 120

clegl'ees. We camped at fOlll' 0' clock by the sea, and. after some

food we retired to rest. The stillness of the night was t.errible

there did not seem to be allY living creatnre in th",t part, III the

morning we' went, for a hathe, and that evening we arrived at

Hurghada, campefl fe.r the night, and two days later we arrived

back at. Zafarana. Our boat turned up the following day and we

had another two days fishing, catching in all, t,hree quarters of a

tau of clean shark. 'Ve anived safely back in Cairo after having

a hot and exciting holiday.
S. ASH, IVa.

The shadows began to lengthen as the day dl'ew towal'Lls its

close; the birds flew swiftly tl'eewards, eage]' for their' rest. The

snl1's last rays cast a rosy glow upon the still sea, tracillg n golden

pathway Tn the horizon; then it sank 8ut1denly, leaving c"el'Y

thing wrapped in breathless silence.
I tUl"Iled slowly to face the crumbling ruins or au old castle.

And then a vision passed before my eyes, I ;;HW the c:astle as it had

I)een in fOl'mer days, the home of kings, prine,..!) amI knigbts.

From a IOllg way off came the sound of a bngle, Hlld H longproces

sion passed along the brow of the hill. As it drew nearel' the

splel1llid colomB of the attir'e \Vel'e clearly visible, Six knight.'J rode

ahead of t,he retinue, clothed all alike in hright armoUl', and each

mountel1 on a magnificent black charger. Next. I'ame a llumbel'

of foot soldierf', and behind these was a littpr in I which sat, n'

slJlendeni ill his jewels and robes, the King of Eng-and, .JanH:'~ 1.

A.ronnel his litter rode a number of personal attendants, and tifty

nWl1 of thf~ royal bodyguard rode behind.

The whole retinne filed into the IUl'ge C{llacInl.llg-le in silence.

(or they were bound upon no jO)'ons mission, Inside the COllrt

vard asca,ffoltl was erected, and round it were gl'ouped people from <I

~eighbouring village,
All eyes watched James a.~ he slouched to IJis seat on a small

raised platform, for his ungainly !Jody did not do justice to his

splendid attire. He mittle an impatient gesture with his hand,

and a al'im looking man stepped forward, and read a long l'ussage

hom a"'pat'chment which he held, while James listened with an. ail'

of bored impatience, The executioner appeared, antL after' bowwg,

he donlJeu his mask, and rolled up bis sleeves to his elbows, for he

knew well that befol'€ an !JonI' had passed his arms would be red

with the hlood of hi" victims, Hr wulkecl to his place by the scaf-

IT

1'0111, and placP(] a basket I'eady to hold the IJeacls of those wlto

\\'(:'re ahout to be killed.

, K ex~ the .I'iet i fl1S were hl'oUgJJt belm'e the king, TIley werC'

two .Jef>lllt pl'lests, One took Ilis plaee ill the oackgroum1, the

other !Jo'wed to .Jnmes, i hen tumcd and made a short address to

the PC?plP. "-Iter this lle 'walked to the sc,af'foltl, wieh his Ill"ad

held Jllgll ; altCr a short j)['nyer' commending his soul to God. and

another fol' thiol n'ligion for which he was dying, he laid Ilis hrad

1'l~0]1 the bJock, ThE' crowd helel its 1>1'ent11 as the execntiO)'lel'

raised hlS axt'. . , . The mOlnellt passed. the tlrenrn faded,

ancI a col<! wincl blew f)'om the sea. '

BAHBAHA ~HOOSl\fITH, JY1\.

IEv®rrJ~<IDY I1nrr~ nlTIl 1E~Y~t
Tl~e Egyptians dill'("r frolll the English in many WHyS. For

one thlllg'. tlH'Y do llOt. pm}" l,o OtH' God, The:'\! h<lve t.heir own
gocl ca1l2d ,\.lJah,

TIle Egypti,ll1S Il<lve some vel'Y stmnge clIstoms; a few of

them ,Irr ~lS [o11ows, A POO.l' class Eg'yptian ma.ll will not let any

olle see 1m: wlfe, lln](-'ss she 11,IS a veil oyer bel' fncC:', and she can

.lIot go 111lywhere unless ht'r lllu:;hnnd ac;companic.s her.

, H an Egyptian wife lias a pretty child, she oornetimes picrces

ll~ (',\'(~ \l'JiIl it needle. so that If it is <l hoy, it. will not b(~ taken into

tll(' anll~', (II' if it i~;1 gil'! it will llot he stolen by anotllpT' woman

who might lw jealous. The little rhildr'en. in tiJeir first years of

lifl'. have thE'il' ears piE'n:er[ t.o E'nable them to wem' ear-l'in'lrs,

The Eg.rptian~ hold their Chl'istUHIS aftee the f~ast, of

Hmnadan" which c~lltiJllJes ftn, a l!1<mtll. This is what, take~

l)la~c, , }< I'Oll) sUllrlsl~, to Slln~et, the J<~gypiialJs fast. TIle

hr-glllnlllg' ;llld the t'11\IlJlg of the- fast is anllOllnced lJy the sound

or a glJ11 ]H'illg' fil'l·'i. Towards SIlJ1Set {he J~gyptia~ls get l'el'Y

hnd telll!lt'I'(".L Hs UH:y ;\1'(-' \'t·ry hungry. bnt after the g-nn goes

;11 slmst'!. tlH' Sll'Ct'lS SPell) to hecollle sudLlenly df'sel'kll. 1'01' even

(JIl(> is IlilSy pating, makillg np for lost time, ' - .

:\fost E,g,'-ptian lnt'l"J seem to he very corpulent. and like to

fakp thillg~ (',lsily, Th('~' can be seen at any tillli-' ri(lino' 011

SIlHl:I, dOJ~kt,yS, l1l~l~dllg ,hpil' wiYes and 0hilt11'en walk alo,7g b~~

the SHIt' 01 the1ll. 1 he donkeys are V{:'I'Y small-harned and the

men's fpet almost h,dl on thc' g)'ound,

The Eg,\'pthHls carry their goods around on donkt'YH, lind "ul1

ean See these donkeys with bash'ls hung from tl,eir ~ides full ()f

Sl1g',ll', e,mc 0]' o:ranges. Tile cl,ildn'n can be seell sitting Oll the

j'OadsH]('s chnl'lIlg sllgm' CHlH', '\\ liieh can IH! hought for a SJ1l[dJ
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-price. There must he a crnel sh'eak in the Eg-yptians, as the
killing of birds is v(,l"Y revolting. They grMp the bird and hend
i(.s neck b,lck, and then cut its thl'oat, throwing the hinl on ttl<:
g"rouml. until it hleeds to llE'nth. .

The P~Tamids are a common sight in Egypt, as you can visit
tllcm ·whenever YOU wish. Glli,lt>s take yon nronnl] them, and if
you are <{ good' climher, they will let YOll climh to the top of
·them, and there, 011 ,I sjwcial pipf)(' of slate, ~'OU can scratch yom'
name. to let I)thcl" people know yon have dim hed the Pyramids,

..\ UDREY ENGLISH, Form rHc.

The l11tmbel' of PtlTjils in schoo] at the b('gitlIJing of tllis term
was 329-1Ki~ girls a1)(1 14(; 1'<)~·s.

The Pt;pfrcts are :-
rrueIo!' ;-Valerie Thomas, Peggy Tl·dH~I'JH·, Lillian Dyl;:e,

D. P. ,Jobn. C. Thomas.
Picton :-Brenlb Phillips, }[it'iam HogE'l's, Enill Silllpson.

'W F T ewi~

. (;lyJn(h~;' :--Gwynet.h .TamE's (spr!ioJ',l i\Iaisie George, Jo
>lolTis, P. R. Thon-HIS (;;;pnior) . .T. \V. Blenc0"w<:', K P. Carl'.

\VIc! eflni'l'atnlate \Vinslon Thomas on passing" t,l](' Naval Adi
fi('e1'8 Examination hpJ,l in .-\pJ'il He was plac('ll ll:ith.

~-[ore memlwl's of j·,he YHh Form 11avt· ohwinc'd vost" since
Christmas. Agnes Bakel' hpgan ·work as a clerk in t!H' Office of
t11e Town Clerk in .Taunm·y. She Jws: since h('pn ;tpj.lointNl Sl101't
lwnc1-typist 1l1ldE')' tll(' B.A.F. '1'1:['ee bl)yl< found sitnatio1l8 in the
Civil RE.'J'Vico. K. G. Tnckp.I' and G. R Ronnd unc]el' the AJlllirnlly
and G. R. Pendleton in the EngineeriJlg Department of the PC'S!'
()(fiC(', while ,Joan DaviE'S is now a derk ill a SnVE'llile EllJpJo~'

ment Hnn'<l-ll in l.ondol).
iI"folly Rieh~n'ds ant] \V. A. Crowe' hoth klye posts with ilfr.

HOl'h. tllE;anGt-iol"J(.'e1', of PemhY'oke, and ?l1al'y Dllll.l° is empl()r~·(l in
thE' showrooms or the \\'c',,( Camhrian Pnw~'r Cot)l]Jrmy,

;\. Eal'nshn:w <Hul G. G. Ellis also f()nnil ckl'kshil1s in local
officE'S. while Brian "Vill"iams has h(;'en :lp)loin erl to Barclays Bank,

R. P. ~\fnrgan \1',1;:; I'(,("pntly Hp]loint<?<l HlIl'Ye~'or's nSHi"t,l))i to
t.he finn of \\TatSOll and HCJlI"(~d:,~ Ltll. of Bl'id~('n<1. who are
l'n~ag'N] on works in t11(' <1is!ric·l. .

, '\\'hpn PlJVllii; Kplly h'ft in h('c"(lllIP a cJC'1"k 1111dt'r the:' :\rlmiralty
at :\fi1fOi'<! Ha~·en. Barhal'il Joll1lf' iook hel' 1' ];1("(' a;; H('admasrt'j"s
se("lo,~tal'y,

,Joyce Bowell left at t11e end of Jannary to becomi an obse!"ya
riOIl teacher.

all May 14 the Dorian Tl'io paid ns another visit, when, in
addition to the usual chambE1'l' music, we were treated to some
mOt'e recorder solos hy :Miss Taylor.

The f::lchool had a new experience on the morning of Tues
day, May 21, when we all went t.o the Cinema, to see some French
films. It was a pleasant break hom school rontine, although
most people were disappoint,ed at not being able to follow the
speech hetter. We hope for better results in this direction next
time. The pt'ogramme contained three 'Journaux ParIes,' a
fill)) about Frellch Morocco, another about Montmartre ('Un
Village clans Pal'is '), and another entitled' La Lutte ponr Ia Vie,'
dealing with t.he work of the LE.'ague of Nations in combat.ing
disease.

There ha.ve been t.he tlsnal practical examinations this term
and last term The first was Cookery, conducted by Mrs; Port,er,
Oil February.28. Mrs. Porter also came for the Needlework exam
ination on Muy 21st. PI'of. \Villiams, of Swansea conducted the
Geography Practical Examination on May 31, Mr F. G. Skrine, the
\VoodwOl·k examination on June 4, and Dr. Annie Owen the Ol'al
French 011 .J nne 12.

'vVe record wit.h deep regret the death of Joan Mullins on
February 28, She had heen employed at t.he Pembroke Dock
Laundl'Y, and was ill for only a few days.

The folio wi ng pupils have left liince t.he last Penv['o appeared.
·We wish them evel'Y SUCCPllS in the future.

VI-Una Mullins, G. J. Prout, T. P. Rees.
V-Dorothy Perry, Dorot.hy Powell, Dorothy Cole, Gwynneth Thomas,

Nancy Morris, Kathleen Crawley, B.V. G. John, W. J. K. Jones, D. Calver,
,J. Gaddarn, J. WOOICOCR.

IV-Suzie Daddo-Lanqlais, I ': Greenhaw, Margaret Sutton,
R. Mc Laren, J. Kefzan, n. Ellis, E. Clayson, R. Palmer.

II [- Joan Griffit hs. Rosa Brinn, Eileen Tucker, Rowena Francis, Joan
M'lrgan, f. Howells, D. Curtis, E". Williams, D. Griffiths, E. Paulett, N. John

'Nt'. we!cOl)lC tlle following new pupils :-
ill-Elva Tribe, Trevor James.
III-Gwyneth Dawhins, Dorothy Parhs. D Huddlestone, J. Conrllde.

vVe are pleased GIH:e again to congt·atulat.e a Humber of old
pu pils on successes of various ki nds.

Halph Ll. Rees, ~LA" F.Le., was recently awarded the Moulton
Jledal of the Institute of Ohemical EngineeTB for the hest paper



read t.o the Society in 1939. He is a chemical engineer employed
by the London Power Oompany at Battersea Power Station.
Some time ago he discovered a method of removing all suI rhur from
coal so that there is no p011ution of the air.

n. A..Jones passed the Second ::date's Oertificate in January.
He has recently returned safely from 'another long and ad venturous
voyage.

W. A. P, Franc-is has just completed llis R. A. degree at
La:npeter.

Some months ago E, J. Rees, who was tmined with Mr.
Mendns of Pembroke, passed the qualifying examination of the
Pharmaceutical Society.

Audrey Sabido, ~ho is on the staff of Ootford Hospital, near
Taunton, p'assed the final examination of the Royal l\~edico-.Psycho
logical Association in December. As a result of passmg tIllS exam
ination she was promoted Staff Nurse.

Another nursing success is that of Ruby Lawrence, who has
passed the advanced examination ?£ the Natio.nal So~iety of J?a;:
Nurseries. Sheis at the Edward ~lCholl Hnmem Oarrldf, a WaIfs
and Strays' centre.

Hugh Richards has had fnrt-her prOIllo\ ion i II the army and is
now a Brigadier. .. .

In March of th.is year Doris E. M~rrnnan was appOInted Head.
mistress of the County School for Girls at TlVickenham.

Valene Bowling completes her training as cookery mistress this
Term and has been fortnnatp. to secure It post lor-ally, having been
'appo;nt~d Domestic Sci0ll('c Illstrnctress to the Elementary Schools
i I. the borough.

:Hadge Davies aGel Joan Mathia,:; have both obtained posts at
schools il~ Hendon for next term. In January, Mndge was elected
editor of her O:lllege magazine, and she and Joan were both in t,l1('
Special Ohair o~ tIle Oollege. \ .., .

Ralph DaVIes has a pos~ nt th~ County Ihgh School, Bu.ck.
h11rst Hill, Essex,. where he lS teachlllg French and German.

l~ric Thomas, of Neyland, began work as a Clerk itt the Ail'
Ministrv in YIn)'.

Ha;'old Oliver has left the Towll 01 erk's Offic(·~ for a post 011
the G. W. Railway,

Several old boys ll<lve served in France and Belgium since the
outbreak or war. A H. BuD, W]lO is now a captain ill the Royal
En crineers, was all the first ('011\'0)' to go to Frallc-e, and acted as
int;lJio-eJtce officer in the Anti-Aircraft Section. working with the
F1'f'nch ~t\rm\'. David Le\!'is nlso made good use of his French
while servin~ abToilCl Tt ll'Ould be quite impossible to give a list
of thoBe who'" RenGel with ~he RE P., hut w(> know thnt it wonle!
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he a long 0110.

.It is a sad duty to hav~ to record the death of one olel boy.
~rtlJU.r Allen, who wont out WIth the B,E.F. in October, was killed
III actlOll on May 29. He had beoll home 011 leave in March and
this proved to bo 11is last visit home. '

Two other old boys, Ernest Huxtable and J. Uttino' have beeJl
reported missing; up to the time of writing, nothing furth~rbas been
heard of them. . .

Others served with the N.vV.E.F. in 1.\orway, and both they
and tl.1e members of the RE.F. have had much to relate of their
expenences.

MOl'lvyth Pierr'e, who is a member of the Queen Alexandra
I.mperial Military Nursing Services Reserve, also sen-ed in France.
:-;lte. reached home at the end of June, after four months' sel'l·jce at
a DJcppe Hrlspital, which had to be evacuated owi ng to bombing by
the oneill I·',

Clilf~rcl Moses has been discharged from the R.A.O.O. on medi
cal gronllos, He had served for some months as aclerk.

J(:an Jones ~a:,e np her post at the Oo-operative Stores at the
end cd' .Tune to Jom the Land Armv. She is to be stationed at
Stat·1;. pole. •

,;, Lconard Purser was made Head Student for this year at the
Agricultnral College at Usk.

We offer our heartiest congratulations to Skyrme Rees all his
engagement.. announced on Juno 19, to Marjorie Mathias.

We congratulate the following old pupils on their malTiage:-.
DfcemllE'r 28-Beryl May to FIt. Sgt. William Bevans.
.JamlaJ)' 8--:.[a1',\' Paynter Francis to the Rev, David G.

Stephens.
,January 25-Nesta ,John to l"lt.-Lt. Oecil H. Bul1.
February lO--Doreen Lee to Lt. Stanley J. Dickinson, R.A.S.C'.
Fehruary IO-Mary Taylor to Robert Holmes.
February 17-Winifred Mullins to Opl. O. Oatt, the Buffs.
Mar"h O-Lotlghton TJwmas to Elsie R. Oanton.
March 18,:-Irene Oanton to John D. Kempton.
:March 2;l-Dc)rothy Brown to Sgt.-Pilot 'iViJIiam Willetts,

D.F.:M. -

?l1arch 25-Dorothy Taylor to Sgt. Kenneth Thomas, R.A.F.
(hoth r,ld pupils).

March 20- Donald Hitchillgs to Margaret G. AinswoTth.
April G-Ensor Morgan to :Miriam Allen.
A jJril 9--·Violet Evans to CpLHarl'Y L. OOl·den.

.April .:J4-'Nill ihed Rir-hards to George Emment (hOtJl old
pu pils '.



May 12-Dorothy Branigan to A. O. "Martin.
June 8-Margot Gray toOpl.Dudley Cameron, Waller, R.A.8.C.
June 29-Edith Dew to Aircraftman Oharles Bettison, R.A.A.F.
July lO-Denys Bray to L.A.O. Edward Victor Trice, H.A.F.
We print here a further list of old boys serving in the forces:-

ROYAL NAVY.

There was an old-fasllionec1 hotel in a little village in Norway.
which was. at one Hme, said to be haunted. As it was it pictur
esque little village, many people visited it, and in summer partic
nlarly, the hotel was full, with the exception of one room, the
halmted room. for when told it was llallntec1, they either langhe(l
at the idea and slept there for one night, but never two.

At last a young man having heard terrible t.ales of this room,
determined to solve the mystery for hirnself, for }IP was cprtain
that, thel'€' were no snch things as ghosts. Ann SI\ although h~
livrd quit.e near, lH~ took a room and wonld IHIVE'l none other than
the haunted room. and would nat listen to the tales of the 18.ndlcwl1.
When he went to the room he looked round carefully, examining
the walls well, bnt not finding anything, he went down to snppel·.
Wh"l1 next he went to his room it was about 10 p,m. and thE'lIl
gf\tting into heCl lIS quickly as he conld, he tnrnf'd (JIlt the light and
went t.o sleep. ~

At about five minutes past t\yel ve he was awakened by a noise,
and sitting up lle was snprisecl to see a white figu 1'e at the front of
the hed ; he sto0d up and t,he fignre immediately began to grow
taller, By that. timp he was quite alarmed, for he was snre it
was no fancy of his; so, to see what it was, he picked up the
pjUow and threw it wit.h all his force at. the apparition. Therp was
a terrific' crash, a sonnd of breaking g'lass, and then all \Y(1S still.

F. Rogers
Leslie Thomas
Laughton Thomas
Mervyn Thomas
Ronald Thomas k IFn~U\lllff@ IL~~~~ ~

As I gazed thoughtfully at a nautical picture before me J feU
asleep and I dreamt. Tbe picture came to life: the old s~ilor in
t~e ~lCture was celebrating his birthday at a seamen's illll and one
ot hi;, fne;lds got up to tORSI the good old sailor. "1\1 ates," he
';\lcJ.. I. b amt much good at speechifving, but ye all Imow what I
~ot th,S ere £:lass ,of good aIel English ale'ere for, for to toast my
g?OO f[lend .l,~m. Eres to Iml'l. shipmates" Thereupon the jolly
h,IS narratlve. It was ["Jay when we started the voyage on the
sJaors rose and toasted their good friend loucJJv exclaiming the wi hIe,
UN _ T)l " . , .

. ow am,. says o~~e, g.lve us a story." :' Aye give us a story,"
echoed the otbers. ~11 nght ship mates,' acceded Tom and began
V?yager under Captam 81'Own, a better sailor never sailed the seas. ,
,,\ e were bound for India to get spices, so they told lis, and many of
us looked g')um that mornlllg for India was a sailors' death-trap. The
mocqultpr~ there were sumthin' awfnl, tobaccer kept 'em off, but bv
the t1(l1e we got to India all that had gone and there weren't n~
baccy in taVf'n° India as YOLl mig'ht well know. '\tVell, we startedt
out on that voyage but soon we began to think that we weren'
gomg to Inella after all; if we were, it was a migbty queer course
to take. I hael heard rumours that our voyage was a secret one but
\V.lth some people every voyage was a secret one, so I took no heed
at thell' \yords, but now I thollght tbere might be some truth in their
wm-ds. My first thought was the new India Drake had found, hut I
smd nothlllg to my shipmates for fear mutiny would break out
againsl our good captain who was a bit strict on discipline, so the
men w~rpll't over partial 10 him. One day he sent for me to hi~

cabin. II Torn,' he says, "I daresay you've noticed something rather
strange ahout this vov<lg-e?"" Yes sir" I sez " '\tVe all ha\'e"
II \~,'ell" he says II vVe,'re bound for Drake's Indi;. to trade fllr~ wi~b
the Indians th~re· There has bf'en a company formed to trade furs

He l:nlit:":(~ n few minutes. expecting to. see the figure ag,~in) hut as
IlULlIlg happened, hE' turned on tIle lJght, and was surpnsed to see
the do~r of hlS wardrobe open, and the glass smashed. It waS
la~er ~hsc:ovcred that th(~ noise whieh had aWakel1f<1 him was (,111'
1I11d11lgl~.t }llnil g'oi ng b~', and it shook the room so violen tly that
the dOOl or .the wardrobe flew open, ~nd whell he sat up in bed he
conl~l see~l1s own reflection. So the gho~t of the hotel was only
the lefleellOr: of the person who slept III the haunted room. It.
was a long t1l11e b~foTe the landlord could induce people to sleep
th~re, bnt a.fter a lew years the talc was forgotten, and the wardrobe
be~ng moved, t he ghost \Vas never Sf'en aga.in. The room is still
bemg used. KAYE ~rOHRIS, IIC'. .

ARMY.
Jack Humber
Horton Jones
Richard O. Jones
Deryck Morgan
Tom Phillips
Rowland Rees

ROY A.L AIR FORCR
Norman Butler Gwyn Nicholls
Jack Mathias Clifford Roblin

.Tim Thomas

H. A. Arthur.

T. Alburv
T. Belt .

George Barnes
A. Brown
Geoffrey Denner
Mervyn Gibbon
E. J. Gibby
Herbert Gray
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With these nativE's. The gUllS \ve have in the hold are the barter.'
" Yes sir" I replied fhlbbergas led.

"Oh Tom, " says the Captain, How d'ye think the men will
take it.' 'Not so good Sir.' and sure enough the men muttered
and grumbled when they heard the news 1 brought. Mutiny
threatened, but a few of us thought that was no use, so it was
prevented. Then the look-out sighted land and each Illan put to,
so as to bring the ship into shore. \Ale had a splendid welcome,
about two hundred jllmping raving Indians yelling and shouting fit
to curdle your blood "- then I awoke and averted a fierce battle.

RITA O'CALLAGHAN, IV A

The shades of night were falling fast.
As through an Alpine village passed,
A youth who bore midst SIIOW and ,ice
A textbook with this strange device-

Latin!

"0 stay," the maiden said, "and rest
Your weary head upon my breast I"

A tear stood in his bright blue eye,
Hut yet he answered with a sigh-

Lntin r

The" siren" went, he paid no heeJ.
Continued he that book to feild.
The siren it was softly cooing"
\VhiJe poor old swotter he was doing--

Latin r

O'erhead a German squadron flew,
Their fearful errand for to clo.
And while they did our Air Forc~ fight
That vouth continued to re.cite-

. Latin!

:\ warden on his llsual round,
'Beneath a pile of debris found
A vonth still grasping like a vice,
A textbook with that strange device-

Latin!

The moral to this mournful ditty,
On L'ttin scholars don't take pity;
Th~ youtb deserved all that he got
For mugging II p tha t awful rot-

Latin! K G. TUCKER, VI.




